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(let out jour garden seed.
-- :o:

Drag the roads.
-- :o:

The Easter lid will soon be on.

:o:
The one date In the year that the

Irish never overlook is March 17.

:o:
Senator Dolliver might have added:

"If this bo 'hysteria' make the most

of It."
:o:

The avalanches in the northwest

are JuBt a portent of the landslides

coming next November.
:o:

The cost of living has Increased 66

j.t r rent and a man has to live high

w hether he wants to or not.
:o:

The last few days have afforded an

Invigorating reminder that there has

bo n no Increase In the price of balmy

sunshine.
:o:- -

There are a lot of other men be-

sides Senator Aldrlch who think they

could run the government better than

it Is being conducted.
:o: ,

No, my friend, 1910 Is not a leap

year. 1912 will be a leap year and

the Democratic party will celebrate it

ly leaping Into power.
:o:

We don't know on what meat Hon.

J. Cnesar fed that he grew so great

but we'll bet it wasn't porter house

uteak at the present prices.
:o:

Ist we forget, let us remember

that Peary has never proved that he

reached the pole either. Cook may

not be the only pole faker.
:o:

President Taft danced with Speak

er

reminder that some forms of doming j

Ate more sinful than others.
y ;o;

'The An.otiiftn hens furnished
eggs to the American

market every year. These figures are

;a)most beyond cackle-atlo- u.

I :o:
It "in the old, old The senate

organization fears to kill the

savings bunk bill outright, so resorts

to the plan of amending It to death.

i

Secretary Halllnger's defense Is that

lie hns "violated no law." It Is re-

called that Walllng-for- d

used to make the same
:o:

Colonel Gordon was able to at-

tract more favorable notice during his

60-dn- y term In the United States sen-at- e

than moat senators can get In six

years.
-- :o:-

When that Ohio law prohibiting

minors from smoking in public

rocs Into effect an Increase may be

looked for In the Insurance rates on

barns.
:o: -

The reformed reformer thinks
everybody who doesn't take his advice

is going to hades. If they did not no

loubt find the would-b- e re-

former there.
:o:

Speaker Cannon a clog at

the white house Thursday night.

Heretofore Mr. Cannon has confined

his cloRglng to of progressive
legislation.

:o:
Now Is time to look out for

the roads. Drag them now. Don't

wait till next week but commence

the good work tomorrow, and keep It

up to the end.
:o:

The west Is eager to have a postal

savings bunk but it romu ns soon

.see the bill defeated as to have the
deposits placed at Wall street's sole

advantage.
:o:

Senator Dolliver speaks with the

air of a man who would rather have

n nttaek ot "hysteria" than to be a

victim of fatty degeneration of the
jierreptlon.

:o:

Hilly Sunday, tho evangelist, clean-

ed up $10,091 In 6 weeks at Youngs-low- n,

Ohio. Kvldently Hilly made no

mistake when he passed up the base-

ball diamond for the pulpit.
:o:

oil
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The sugar trust is in contempt of themselves to mere . but
court In New York to pro-- always avoid any appear- -

duce books and records demanded ance of dealing with the real facts,

the federal grand Jury. The sugar :o:
trust appears, to be In trouble at the Peru Normal
tempt of everybody, school partisan Republican

'gress. members of the normal school
",0, has reached an acute stage. Employ- -

There are $686,000,000 of national L, are reBignlng in claiming
bank notes In circulation, backed up that reBdent director (Shellhorn)

government There are ,g lns8tlng that they piay politics in
$342,000,000 of United States 8tMd of attending strictly to their
notes backed up a gold reserve, duties. The other day the engineer

$4,000,000 treasury notes, and two or three others up

none of hlcn circulate very extensive- - their Jobs rather than to
i

ly In Journal office. Shellhorn political so It Is

:o: alleged, and as a result the electrical
Don't hit, strike, assault or beat a plant "dead." the school

811 palnts ,n 8tate t0rural mall Uncle would have been

chuck Into ,abeled and Provides afine $1000 you induced a

three years. If want dynamos until an engineer heavy penaIty who

any exercise o kind, an edl- - could be Politico-Preach- er

tor. is not federal Ludden, who has long drawn illegally
statues or game laws. is a salary secretary the board, has the

same class with negroes and rabbits.
:o:

It is rumored that John A.

guire will have opposition In Lancast
er county for a renomlnation. We

hope not, as Mr. Magulre has made a

most excellent record Bhould have
not the slightest opposition for the
renomlnation.

:o
It behooves Mr. Pollard to be at

home looking after his congressional
said me

eveu matting an attempt to organize
Ilayward clubs

and is no telling how soon he will
invade Mr. Pollard's own county

the same Billy is leaving no

Cannon other night, which is a stones unturned

story.
postal
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matters
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ship a recommendation congres
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Interests machine.

The rate law-passe- bythe Demo

cratic legislature has
the consumers of the state

thousands dollars, has
the advantage In-
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. . . . . . ... i
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courage of his convictions,
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l
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Chicago firm bought $60,000

of postage stamps last week.
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Why instruct street
avenues?

Now time work. In

streets should be
right In

shape that kind of work.
:o: !.
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Wm. Hohlshuh tumbling
which served tickle Herman

Spies other spectators, mov-

ing suddenly with surprising

There were a good many others
who went through some strange and
amusing performances, and some of
whom got real mad at the trick whkh

i
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was played on them. One man la
particular was so mad that he wanted
to fight but Frank Wheeler Is a pret-

ty big man and the pugilist thought
better of his intentions.

The secret of all these strange ac
tions is found in the fact that Mr.
w'heeler had nailed some strips of
zinc across the settee and connected
them up with a small battery which
was stored inside the store. At the
proper time, the current would be
turned on and the man setting on the
chair would get a shock which would
start his back teeth. There was a
great deal of sport going on all af-

ternoon with the settee and those
who were loafing around In that lo-

cality had much fun watching the
antics of the victims. Some of them
Blmply got a good shock and left at
once. Others were all tagled up by
the shock and were unable to move,
being held helpless by the current.
It was fine fun and those who stood
across the street in Herman Spies' had
some fun over it.

Telegraph Office at Platte River.
The Missouri Pacific is preparing

to commence work at once on their
new bridge over the Platte river and
also to do bank widening and cut
widening. To facilitate this work
they have opened a new telegraph
station at the river and installed a
day and a night operator there. Jim-
my Norton has been given the place
of day operator while Joe Stakata will
hold ddwn the night end of the Job.
Both these young men are Platts-
mouth boys and have learned the
business in this city. They are ex-

cellent selections for the jobs and
will acquit themselves with credit in
their new capacities. The object of
the office at the bridge Is that the
trainmen and work trains may be
kept in closer touch with train move
ment over the road and to prevent de-

lay to through trains. As the build-
ing of the new bridge will take some
eight to ten months and the work on
the cuts and banks will also take
some time, the office is likely to be
In service for a year at least. The
office was opened Sunday when the
Instruments were cut in on account
of the ice gorge.

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism Is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, neither of
which require any internal treatment.
All that is needed to afford relief is
the free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give it a trial. You are
certain to be pleased with the quick
relief which It affords. Sold by

Mrs. E. S. Barstow of Omaha la
spending several days In the city
making a visit with Mrs. C. S. Forbes.

The Doctor's Pirst Question
"How are your bowels?" This is generally the first ques-
tion the doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver
means. He knows what a long list of distressing com-
plaints result from constipation. He knows that headaches,
bilious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, and general
debility are o.'ten promptly relieved by a good liver pill.
We wish you would talk with your own doctor about
this subject. Ask him at the same time if he approves
of Ayer's Pith. Do as he says.
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